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We present this annual report to you, the 

members of the Church of St. Timothy 

parish family, with gratitude for the many 

ways that you showed support in 2020-

2021 for our shared parish mission and the 

living out of our core values of community, 

faith, outreach, and service.  

In these challenging and polarizing times, we have continued to be united in prayer, sharing, and service, 

rooted in our trust in God’s unfailing love, goodness, and mercy. Empowered by the Spirit, we live our 

faith through our ministries that serve not only parishioners but also our brothers and sisters in need in our 

local community and around the globe. This annual financial report highlights the ways our parish family 

responds to God’s call as a peace-loving Eucharistic community that applies gospel values to daily living. 

Now in our seventy-eighth year as a parish community, we look to the past with appreciation and 

thankfulness, and we look to the future with hope and vitality.  
Looking back, in March of 2020, Masses were canceled, the parish office was closed, and times were very 

uncertain for the parish. Not knowing what was to come, the parish finance council met and reviewed 

worst-case financial scenarios. Today, we want to express tremendous gratitude to the parishioners of the 

Church of St. Timothy. From the onset of pandemic until now, the financial support of the parish has been 

remarkably strong. As you will see in the data provided on the back, we ended our 2020-2021 fiscal year 

with an operational budget surplus. As you can also see, we anticipate a budget deficit for 2021-2022.  
As a parish we remain committed to building up our reserve funds and our Securing Our Future (SOF) 

fund. Our needed upcoming capital expenditures include, but are not limited to, upgrades to the 

temperature control system in the parish office, new windows and exterior painting at the rectory, and a 

phased replacement plan for the four parish office boilers. We know we need to continue to evaluate the 

condition of the church boiler and the Hospitality Center arches. We also have been advised to begin 

saving for roof replacements on both buildings within the next three to five years. 

In consultation with the parish finance committee and trustees, the Church of St. Timothy did apply for 

and receive funds for two opportunities presented in the federal CARES Act. In April of 2020 we received  



a PPP loan that was fully forgiven 

and totaled $166,100. Those funds 

paid for staff salaries and benefits 

for eight weeks. We will also be 

receiving over $250,000 through 

the Employee Retention tax Credit. 

Those funds will be used to help 

secure our staffing needs through 

the next three to five years. 

If you have any questions about this 

report, contact Cathy Sullivan at 

csullivan@churchofsttimothy.com 

or 763.784.1329. We hope that 

reviewing this information stirs a 

spirit of gratitude in you for the 

many gifts received and shared over 

the past year. Thank you for your 

ongoing and faithful generosity. As 

we move into the future, we trust in 

God’s loving providence and 

goodness as a united parish faith 

community that prays, shares, and 

serves together.  

 

 

              2020-2021    2021-2022  

Operating Income    Actuals      Budget 

General Operating Donations           $1,432,108  $1,479,000 

Carnival Revenue             $89,763  $95,000 

Interest Earned             $21,242  $20,000 

Faith Formation Fees/Donations           $19,020  $28,700 

Distribution from Endowment Fund  $14,600  $14,900 

Funeral Memorials             $13,120  $5,000 

Funeral Fees/Mass Stipends            $11,505  $9,500 

Restricted Gifts—Capital Improvements  $10,000  $0 

Music/Liturgy Donations             $2,993   $5,500 

Catholic Services Appeal Refund            $2,375    $0 

Miscellaneous             $2,160    $1,500 

Maintenance/Kitchen Donations          $1,650    $3,000 

Gift Shop               $269    $1,200 

Office and Administrative            $78    $0 

Pastoral Care/BeFrienders           $75    $2,500 

Bulletin Mailing Fees              $38  $0 

Valentine’s Dinner              $0  $2,000 

Facility Usage Donations              $0   $500 

Total Operating Income            $1,620,996  $1,668,300  

Personnel Salaries                 $736,780 $894,000 

Personnel Benefits                 $234,968     $286,525 

Maintenance, Utilities, Insurance          $204,165 $176,000 

Archdiocesan Assessment           $138,838 $144,850 

Administration            $80,634  $95,200 

Carnival             $19,900  $30,000 

Faith Formation            $10,788  $34,525 

Liturgy and Music                   $8,365  $31,950 

Pastoral Care and BeFrienders          $4,496  $13,500 

Gift Shop                   $570  $1,000 

Property Taxes            $311  $55,325 

Kitchen/Food Supplies           $15  $5,000 

Valentine’s Dinner                 $0  $2500 

Young Adult Events                   $0  $1,000 

Volunteer Appreciation           $0  $5,000 

Total Operating Expenses                  $1,439,830 $1,776,375

Operating Expenses                

Donations to Other Funds: 

Capital Expenditures 2020/21: (not included in operating expenses) 

LED lights in parish office               $21,239               AV streaming upgrades in church           $18,034 

Boiler replaced in parish office    $13,590                       Air purifying systems installed                $12,947 

Church air condenser replaced              $10,379                      HVAC bearing replaced in office         $6,280 

Outreach   $128,671 

SOF    $63,987 

STOP     $18,434 

Other collections $15,709 

Scholarship   $2,523     NET       $181,166           -$108,075 
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